
Info Sheet - College Day Oslo 
Thursday, March 15th from 3:30 - 6:30 p.m. 

Oslo Handelsgymnasium - Parkveien 65, 0254 Oslo 

Transport from Oslo Airport  

Gardermoen Airport is located about 50 km from central Oslo. Taxis in Norway are very expensive, 

taking one from the airport will cost 600-1000 NOK ($75-120) depending on the time of day. To get to 

central Oslo quickly and affordably we recommend: 

Airport Express Train - 190 NOK ($23), travel time about 20-25 minutes 

SAS Fly bussen - 175 NOK ($21) or for a round-trip, 265 NOK ($33). Travel time about 40 minutes, 

tickets can be purchased at the airport. 

Hotel Recommendations (all in city centre, near fair venue) 

Hotel Oslo City Center - Christiania Teater - Stortingsgaten 16 0161 Oslo - directions to fair venue 

Scandic Solli  - Parkeveien 68, 0202 Oslo - across the street from the venue! - directions to fair venue  

“Budget” option: Citybox Oslo - Prinsens gate 6, 0152 Oslo - un-staffed self check-in hotel - directions 

to fair venue  

Directions to fair venue 

Oslo Handelsgymnasium is well connected by public transportation - nearby stops are “Inkognitogata” 

(Tram #19), “Solli” (Tram #12/13) and “Nationaltheatret”(served by all 5 subway lines. Exit to Henrik 

Ibsens gate). Click for walking directions from “Nationaltheatret”  

Fair set-up 

Exhibitor check-in at the fair entrance begins at 2:30 p.m. When you check-in, you will be shown to 

your info-table where you will find a Welcome Letter containing detailed venue information including 

the WiFi password, and the location of the exhibitor lounge and refreshments. Materials shipped 

prior to the fair will also be placed at your table  1

Pre-Fair Seminar: 2:45 - 3:15 in the “Exhibitor’s Lounge” 

Gain insight into the Norwegian school system: an optional 30 minute introductory talk on the 

Norwegian Educational System delivered by Mari Strømsvåg, US Embassy Oslo - including information 

on the financial aid system.  During this time you can also enjoy complimentary snacks & refreshments. 

Traveling on to Reykjavik 

SAS Flight 4787* - Friday morning 16.03.18 departs Oslo at 10:10, arrives in Reykjavik at 12:05, travel 

time 2h55  

*An IMPORTANT NOTE to College Day Reykjavik Exhibitors: As this is the only flight option, please 

book early! 

  

Useful phone numbers:  

Emergency assistance (police/fire/ambulance): 112 Taxi Oslo - 02323 

Official Visitor’s Guide to Oslo 

1  Specific instructions regarding material quantities and shipping will be communicated in mid-February. We kindly ask that 
exhibitors wait to receive these instructions before shipping any materials to the venues. 

https://ohg.vgs.no/
http://www.flytoget.no/eng/
http://www.flybussen.no/en
https://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/nordic-resort/hotel-christiania-teater/?_ga=1.5262773.780440737.1418154275
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Hotel+Oslo+City+Centre,+Stortingsgata+16,+0161+Oslo,+Norway/Oslo+Handelsgymnasium,+Parkveien,+Oslo,+Norway/@59.9136171,10.7225913,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416e7d8f27b3b9:0x2146f2da2f96d575!2m2!1d10.735937!2d59.913563!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2aca58b663:0x3b029dcabd6780e5!2m2!1d10.7199286!2d59.9140002!3e3?hl=en
http://www.scandichotels.com/Hotels/Norway/Oslo/Scandic-Solli/#.Vqpq78dsbww
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Scandic+Solli,+Parkveien,+Oslo,+Norway/Oslo+Handelsgymnasium,+Parkveien,+Oslo,+Norway/@59.9138762,10.7183281,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2ab5ef2877:0xa8b1f8fd5582f32c!2m2!1d10.721105!2d59.913844!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2aca58b663:0x3b029dcabd6780e5!2m2!1d10.7199286!2d59.9140002!3e2?hl=en
https://citybox.no/oslo-en/
https://maps.google.ca/maps?saddr=Citybox+Oslo,+Prinsens+gate,+Oslo,+Norway&daddr=Oslo+Handelsgymnasium,+Parkveien,+Oslo,+Norway&hl=en&sll=59.91447,10.728297&sspn=0.006895,0.01929&geocode=FdsokgMd3fyjACGLh1gB6qx3lSn1dne8iW5BRjGLh1gB6qx3lQ%3BFRA3kgMduZKjACHlgGe9yp0COyljtljKKmxBRjHlgGe9yp0COw&oq=citybox+&gl=ca&dirflg=r&ttype=dep&date=14%2F04%2F03&time=14:00&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=def&mra=ls&t=m&z=15&start=0
https://maps.google.ca/maps?saddr=Citybox+Oslo,+Prinsens+gate,+Oslo,+Norway&daddr=Oslo+Handelsgymnasium,+Parkveien,+Oslo,+Norway&hl=en&sll=59.91447,10.728297&sspn=0.006895,0.01929&geocode=FdsokgMd3fyjACGLh1gB6qx3lSn1dne8iW5BRjGLh1gB6qx3lQ%3BFRA3kgMduZKjACHlgGe9yp0COyljtljKKmxBRjHlgGe9yp0COw&oq=citybox+&gl=ca&dirflg=r&ttype=dep&date=14%2F04%2F03&time=14:00&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=def&mra=ls&t=m&z=15&start=0
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/NSB+Nationaltheatret+Train+Station,+Rusel%C3%B8kkveien+1,+0251+Oslo,+Norway/Oslo+Commerce+School,+Parkveien+65,+0254+Oslo,+Norway/@59.913867,10.7215877,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416e7e151e4b2f:0x2f96552b5dddeb72!2m2!1d10.730397!2d59.914632!1m5!1m1!1s0x46416c2aca58b663:0x3b029dcabd6780e5!2m2!1d10.719929!2d59.914!3e2
http://www.visitoslo.com/en/tourist-information-centres/

